Enhancing potency of liposomal monensin on ricin cytotoxicity in mouse macrophage tumor cells.
Monensin, a carboxylic ionophore, which is known to disrupt intracellular trafficking of proteins was intercalated in liposomes and its effect on the stability of liposomes and cytotoxicities of ricin and Pseudomonas exotoxin A in mouse macrophage tumor cells J774A.1 was studied. Stability of liposomes containing monensin was comparable to liposomes without monensin. The cytotoxicity of ricin and Pseudomonas exotoxin A was significantly enhanced by 1nM liposomal monensin (15.7 and 3.6 fold respectively). The enhancing potency of monensin in neutral and negative vesicles was found to be similar, while it was drastically reduced in positive vesicles. The specific uptake of 125I-gelonin from neutral and negative vesicles was not significantly different, whereas from positive vesicles no uptake was observed. Serum strongly influenced the binding at 4 degrees C of positive vesicles as well as the enhancing potency of monensin in these vesicles. Monensin in neutral and negative vesicles significantly reduced the lag period of ricin action, while in positive vesicles, it had no effect. These studies clearly indicate that liposomes could be used as a delivery vehicle for monensin.